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COLOUADO'H INDIANS.

They Ar to bo Ulvon Hunk the Stock
Withheld From Them.-

At
.

the headquarters of the Depart-
mcntol

-

the 1'lnttc , the following des ¬

patches were rcceiTcd addressed to Gen-

eral
¬

Crook. They show the orders trans-
mitted

¬

to Agent Uyrnes from the Inter-
ior

¬

department as also those wired to
Governor Adami relative to the return
of the property of the Indians said to be-

hold by the whites. They arc coupled
with an order to General Crook from the
secretary of war which is forwarded by
General Robert Williams , acting assis-
tant

¬

adjutant general to General Turry.
The telegrams arc as follows :

"Agent Uyrnes , Ouray Agency , Utah :

You will , pursuant tostntutr , remove from
your reservation all persomi found therein
contrary to law nnd prevent unlawful en-
croachments

¬

or entries thureon for any pur-
pose.

¬

. The military will be at ono ordered
to co-opcrnto with you and aid you In en-
forcing

¬

these Instructions. The civil mi-
thorltluft

-

of Colorado and theo actltm with
them must proceed In the manner provided
by law for the enforcement of iinv process
Issued by the state authority and the govern-
ment

¬

will , If the emergency uiUcs , n slst
them In orderly nnd lawful efforts
lo enforce such process. You will
nlbo collect and restors to the
Indians on the reservationall property aban-
doned

¬

by tliein. Governor Adams lias been
requested to direct the delivery to you of tlio
horses captured from the Indians ne.u tlie
reservation line , and ho has stated that ha
corralled them at Itangely nnd would hold
until certain Indians were delivered up to-

him. . 1 have wired the K0ornor-
as follows : ' ! am directed by
the president to request that you
take all proper measure :) to deliver those
horses to Agent Uyrnes. Agent llyrucs will
be directed to take possession of the same
for the Indians as soon as arrangements are
made for their delivery. 1 also respectfully
ask you toco operate with Auent Uyrnes lu
collecting the .sheep and cattle now held by
order of Major Leslie.-

Signed.
.

( . ) J. D. C. ATKINS ,
Commissioner. "

TO OOVKIINOU ADAMS-
."DF.PAIITMK.NTOK

.
TIIK INTEUIOU. Wash-

ington
¬

, August BO, 1887 To the the gov-
ernor

¬

of Colorado , Denver , Coloiado : Agent
Byrnes of the Ulntah and Ouray agency , re-
ports

¬

that Major l < slle has taken possession
of UOO head of Indian ponies that were graz-
ing

¬

on the public lauds , goats and other
property of these Indians witli a view of re-
storing

¬

the snine to them on the reservation.
Very respectfully , 11. L. Mui.nitow ,

Acting Secretary."
The acting secretary of war directs that

you take all necessary measures and Issue
all necessary orders to carry out the instruc-
tions

¬

conveyed In the foregolnr telegram.
Acknowledge Kecelut.

[Signed : | TIIKO. SCIIWAX ,
Ass't Adj. General.

Acknowledge receipt, oy command of Gen-
eral

¬

Terry , It. WILLIAMS.
Assistant Adjutant General.

These telegrams , especially the latter ,
have been transmitted to General Crook
by Captain Hay. acting assistant adjut-
ant

¬

general of this department , and will
bo tlio general's authority to u e , if nec-
essary , the iirmy , in returning to the In-
dians

¬

the stock above referred to-

.1I1AT

.

80-OAMjKD I'UIZE FIGHT-

."Fair

.

Play" Has A Woril to Sny
About It.-

To
.

the Editor of the BKB : If you will
grant mo the space I will say a few words
In rotation to the late glove contest , that
came oil on a sand bar up the river.
When some of the parties to the late
contest were arrested , a largo portion of
the public , thinking a grave oflunsu had
been committed , gave their cordial sup-
port

¬

to the movement of the police , some
of them , m their earnestness , or , shall I
say thoughtlessness , went so far as to
play the limit , in their abuse of the con-
test

¬

and its participants. A very largo
majority of those who witnessed the
glove contest will , In the
fnturo , as they have in the past ,

give their money and their
influence towards the enforcement of the
law in the spirit n? well as the letter.
They are men who have done business ,

pam taxes and conducted themselves in-

a lawful manner , but , being broad-
minded , they cannot be expected to give
their support to any movement that is
born within the realm of fanaticism and
outside the bounds of that law of charity
that teaches us to do unto others as wo
would be done by. Thinking that the
"Sabbath wns made for man" they were
charitable enough towards tlioso who dif-
fer with them on that point , to take their
pport so far away that it did not interfere
with the peace , or quiet , or worship
of anybody. They know , as every in-

formed person docs now , that these
glove contests , with the same size and
kind of gloves and utulor the same rules ,

had taken place time and time again in
public in Omaha , with the sanction ol
the public and city administration. It
was not then considered "an open defi-
ance of the law ," for the police them'-

i selves occupied the front row of seats tc
! witness the exhibition of manly art.
| Now let us refer to the points of super
i ionty that the best boxer has over the

it poorer one. 'Ihoyaro strength , agility
long wind , science , a cool head , a

; quick eye and generalship. Now
lot me ask any fair minded
citizen if the cultivation of these points
of excellence are apt to breed vice , crime
or depravity , and it .tho possession ol
thorn is not apt to be a wonderful help tc
any business or professional man 01
woman in the city. Why is it that the
natural instincts of every ono cause us tc
admire a fine athlete ? And to have fine
athletes wo must have contests in whici
they can show their superiority. In ordci-
to bring themselves to their best condi-
tion boxers go through a courpc of train

f ing and self-denial that would euro manj-
a man of dyspepsia aud a weak back.-

4t
.

is not charitable to say the lati
glove contest was brutal. It is no
oven the truth , Those who s aw it clain-
it was nothing of the kind. Ono of tin
principals did not have even a scratcl
upon him. and the other ono was not in-
jured. . Tlio gloves wore soft , and not ai-

E dangerous as a dentist's forceps 01

laughing gas. They certainly don't hur-
II . as much to the square inch as thu force-
pf or a policeman's billy in "A Donnybrool-

Episode. . " FA i u PLAT-

.FIHST

.

MAN ON TIIK HOOK.

Dan McDonnell Snatches John Mo-
Crria'a 1ockctbook.

Daniel McDonnell is the first name 01

the brand now docket at the police sta-

tion. . Ho was arrested yesterday , b
Olllcers Matza and Wood on the very si-

rious tchargo of robbery , and Ollice-
PulaskiP* , who was detailed to look into th-

atl'itlr , has established what look
&

. like a dead casu against him. Pulask
found the man wlut was robbed , on
John McCrua , and had him pilot him t
the scuuo of the robbery This was i

the saloon of Terry tic Cole , on Tent
street , between Douglas and Dodge , am-
is known , owing to its frequenters as th-
"HaUtrap. . " Cole , the junior propriutoi
was behind the bar and wil-
nesscd the whole all'air. Ho say
tlr.it McCrca came in and steppe
up to the bar and called for a'schoouoi-
It was furnished him and ho drank it. A-

ho took out his pocket-book to pay for th-

drinkMcDonnellwho hud been loungin
about thn "Hattrap" all morning , quick !

stopped up , and snatching McCrea's hi-

oil'of his head , ho placed it on his own , r

the siuiio time taking his own hat an
jamming it on McCrea's head , down ovc
Ins eyes. And then , as McCrca was stru ;
gling to disengage himself , McDonne
grabbed his pocket-book from h
hand and ran out of tl
saloon and got away. Tl-

nocketbook contained f33.ii5and MoCrc
lost no tloiQ in notifying thu police of h

lost , An hour afterward McDonnell
was arrested in another dive up the street ,
but a thorough search of his person failed
to turn up the missing money , and the
ofllcur thinks hn made a shift to a con-

venient
¬

pal. MoCrea is held as a wit ¬

ness.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The n. & M. moved 105 cars of stock
out of the yards the past week.

Some evil minded persons put a large
drain box on the track Tuesday night ,

possibly with the Intention of derailing
the tram. One of the night watchmen
heard them moving the timbers and went
to sue what was up when the follows
skipped.

The Land company will place their
West Side property on the market in a
few days.-

J.
.

. P. Hayes , who was on n visit to his
family in Chicago , has returned to the
city.

Two car loads of cannon from the
west passed through South Omaha for
the soldiers' reunion at Omaha.-

A
.

birthday party will bo given on Sat-
urday

¬

nt the residence of Mrs. Trouker.
About a dozen old soldiers hold a meet-

ing
¬

Wednesday night in the Itatmon house
to make arrangements to attend tile re-

union
¬

at Omaha. They will meet again
on Sunday afternoon and make linal ar-
rangements.

¬

. There arc about forty old
soldiers in tljs neighborhood , and all
that cnn will attend thu reunion.-

In
.

about tun days the city will begin to
grade N street witliin four feet of grade
from the railroad cast to 20th street. Half
the distance will bo full width nnd the
rest but half. The county commissioners
and land company will grade Twentieth
street and Missouri avenue to Thirteenth
in the city.

The authorities are working hard to
get the streets in good order before
winter.

Truck layinc was begun ou the Motor
line yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Humphrey Sullivan , who
for n long time conducted a private
boarding house on the West Side , have
discontinued their hotel on account of
both being very ill.

Chris Mclchcr lias put in a partition
and some new improvements in his drug
store.

Judge Rcuther had an uninterrupted
day of rest yesterday , as there were no
cases before him.

Gigantic strides are madn every day
toward the completion of Swift's pack-
ing

¬

house. This house is almost ready
for the addition of the third story and
frame work for other parts is i B course
of erection.-

On

.

and after Aug. 28 , the Missouri Pa-
cilic

-

railway will run two trains daily to
Nebraska City , leaving Omaha at 10:45: a.-

m.
.

. and 9:10: p. m. , from their depot at-

15th and Webster sts , arriving at Ne-
braska

¬

City at 1:87: p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
For further information call at city
ticket oflice , 318 So-iath st.-

A

.

FINE BATTUK-

.Dwycr
.

Knocks ilowera Out or the

P. J. Dwycr is a carpenter residing m
West Omaha. Ho has a buxom and at-

tractive
¬

wife , with whom it seems Ste-
phen

¬

Bowers , a neighbor , has become
desperately covetous. Mrs. Dwyer is not
only young and pretty , but very verdant
and susceptible , and Bowers has for
some weeks been persistently en-
deavoring

¬

by blandishments and honied
words to beguile her from her liege. A
few nights ago Dwyer caught the two
together , and had it not been for the
earnest pleadings ot his wife , would have
perforated Mr. Bowers' carcass with a
shot from a revolver. Dwycr spared the
roan , however , and took his wife homo ,
safe in the security that she had bcou

of nothing more thau indiscretion.-
ut

.
last night his eyes were opened a little

wider. Ho went homo to his supper only
to iind Bowers with his wife in the
kitchen. Dwyer stood but a moment on-
ccremony.then ho grabbed a base ball bat
standing in the corner , and as Bowers at-

tempted
¬

to leap out of the window he
dealt him a smash m the back and sent
him sprawling on his back. Duycr was
over the prostrate man in an instant , but
he begged pitiously for his life , swearing
ho would never speak to Mrs. D. again ,

and again was spared. Dwycr says in case
of a repetition of the oll'enso he will kill
him. Bowers is a warned man-

.At

.

Tjogeerheniln Mayor vs. Council.
The muddle between the mayor and

the council has assumed a shape which
cannot bo satisfactory to the people of-

Omaha. . The result is that no extra po-
lire will bo appointed to servo next week
during the fair and the G. A. 11. reunion.
The facts m the case will show where the
responsibility for this state of all'.iirs-
rests. . On Tuesday evening of last week
a resolution was introduced by
Bailey providing for the ap-
pointment

¬

of fifty special policemen.
This resolution was referred to the mayor,

who , acting upon the supposition that
he was to make the appointments , sent
in the names of litty special policeman
on Tuesday evening last for confirmat-
ion.

¬

. On motion of Councilman Hascall ,

who evidently wanted to' kill the ap-

pointments
¬

, the matter was laid over. It
was plain to be seen that Hascall and
and his co-workers had an understand-
ing

¬

that those fifty names should not bo
brought up for confirmation. Wednes-
day evening Hascall offered si

resolution that each councilman
should made ouo appointment ,

thus making eighteen , for the G. A. H.
reunion , and that the Omaha fair asso-

ciation
¬

should name eighteen to bo pre-

sented
¬

to the mayor , to bo sent in by Inn
for confirmation.

Mayor Uroatcti considers this action as-

a studied and direct insult , and ho docs
not propose to humiliate himself by
making any appointments under such
dictation of the council. Ho is very em-

phatic in his denunciation of such meth-
ods.

¬

. The situation is indeed a disgrace-
ful

¬

one , and will leave the city without
proper police protection , but he is in nc
way responsible for it.

IOWA State Fair ,

Held at Dos Moincs from September 2 tc

0. Tickets for the round trip from Conn-
cil Blutls , including admission to the fair
|4.45 , ou sale from September 1 to 0 , in
elusive , good to returr on or before Sep-

tember 13. Tickets will bo on saie at tin
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific ticket of
nee , 1305 1'arnam street. S. S. Stevens
general agent-

.nnnrd

.

of Trade Olllcors.
Euclid Martin has been elected firs

I vice president of the board of trade , vici
Carl A. Fried deceased ; H. 11. Mednj-

s
' has been elected director und C. B"

Havens a member ot the freight burcai-
committee.

0r
0J .

Drrss Cutting ; School , 1013 Howard
t Lessons given in sciontifio dress cut-

ting free 01 charge for a few days. Vis-
itors invited.

Harry Brewer , son of Harry Brewer
of the Union Pacific shops , and a proim-
nont member of the Union Paciflo baud
was brought homo from Ogahxlla yester
day where he had his foot crushed byI curs early tius week ,

THB NEW YOHK FLBEMEN.

Making Arrangement * for Their Re-
ception

¬

Next Week.
The joint commlttco of the board of

trade , council and veteran firemen mot
in Chief Galllgan's oDico. It was re-

ported
¬

that the work of roielng sub-

scription
¬

for the reception of the Now
York firemen was progressing satisfac-
torily.

¬

. Messrs. Kennedy , Simpson and
Baumcr were appointed n committee to
provide hacks to accommodate the ladies
ot the party.-

It
.

was announced that the hospltattv-
of the Millard hotel had been extended
to the veterans by the proprietors of that
house and that the snmo had been ac-

cented.
¬

.

The use of the Belt Line for excursions
was albo tendered gratuitously.

Three dozen badges of one kind and
fourteen of another style wore
reported on by Joe Tcahon , at a coat of

11. They were accepted.-
It

.
wns decided to appoint a committee

of Omaha ladles to meet and extend hospi-
tality to the ladies of the visiting party.
This commlttco will bo appointed by the
committee on carriages.

Both the Union Pacilic and Ancient
Ordur of Hibernians bands will bo en-
gaged

¬

for the reception.
The visitors will visit the running by

the gunboats of the Vlcksbury batteries
on Thursday night.

The programme agreed upon is as fol-
lows

¬

) :

From the train at I o'clock Thursday to
the chamber of commerce , whom a re-

ception
¬

will bo hold ; thence to the Mil-
lard

-
for supper ; thence in the evening to-

Cutoil' lake, . Friday morning the parade
will beheld ; in the afternoon a visit to the
fair grounds has been decided upon , and
in the evening the cutortuimnout will
ensue at the exposition.

The local volunteer firemen will wear
cream colored coats and black felt hats-

.SltUAtlonx

.

Secured.-
Valentino's

.
Shorthand Institute never

fails to secure situations for its graduates.
Call or send for circulars , 1515 Dodge St. ,
Omaha.

HEAL ESTATE.
Transfers Filed August 31 , 1887.

Ezra Millard and wife to the Danish
Evancellen Lutheran congregation
of Omaha , lot 20 blk 2, Millard place
wd 51,700

Charles O Hunt and wife to George W-

Hervy , sK of lots 1,2 , 3 and 4 blk 11
Walnut Hill add , wd 3,000

Eugene Avleswoith and wlfo to
Adolph Klein , lot 13 blk 2 , Jettei's
add to South Omaha , wd $00

Union Stock Yards Co to J N Burke ,
lot 9 blk 8 1st add to South Omaha-
.wd

.
300-

Ed Mciidlmbcr and wife to Rose D-

Cotfman , lot 5 blk 2 , Cleveland
place , wd 1,000

Gould 1' Dictz and wito to Willis ( !
llomenwav , e 2o feet lot 4 and w !in
feet lot 3 blk 4 , 1'atilcks 1st add , w d 1,000

John 11 Hums toVlllts O llcmcnway-
e 40 feet ot lot 3 , blk 4 , Patrick's 1st-
add. . wd 1,20-
0ould P Diotz and wlfo to John II
Hums , c 40 feet of lot U , blk 4 ,

Patrick's 1st add , w d 1,000
Charles Hamilton nnd wile to John

T Westou , lot 4 , Sunnysldo add , w-

d 1,000
The Cltv of Ouiaha to Klenoie Koenlt ,' ,

14x120 fret adjoining Jot 1 , blk !>0,
qcd 672

Peter C Chrlstenscn and wito to Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkhorn Ac Missouri Valley
railroad company , a stilp ot land 100
wide across no }( >4 and soi nw
14 , SCO 25-10-12 , o r of W it 737.50

South Omaha Land Company to John
V Jackerott , lot 13 blk 02 , South
Omaha , wd 275

South Omaha Land Company to John
V Jackerott.oabt 120 feet lot 4 blk 75,

South Omaha , w d 225
The Third Congregational Society

Trustees to The Trustees of the
Third Congregational Church of
Omaha , lot 5 block 3 , Lake's add ,
w d : i

Casper E Yost ami wiln to The Third
Congregational Church of Omahalot
5 blk 3, Lake's add , q c 1

Arthur J Van Knran and wife to
Catharine llouser , lot 3 blk 11 ,
Shlnn's add , wd S.050

Gust Ickeu to A llotiser , lot 19 blk 2 ,
Maynn Place, w d 1,600

John 11 Gibson and wife to C K
May lie , undlv 3-14 Int In Linwood
park , wit .W 4,000-

W L Selby and wlfo to 1'erev Snyder ,
lots 11 and 12 blk 3 Kissh A Selby'a
add to South Omaha , wd 1,100

Jefferson W Bedford and wlte to Kl-

Icrv
-

H lluuiclot 1C blk H ll.iwthomo
add , wd 450

Adolph Klein and wife to Kite K Fern-
head , lot 13 blk 2 Jctter's add to
South Omaha , wd 075

GeotgoV ( ! ray to Dennis Cunning-
ham

¬
, 132 tt square ot lax lot 30 In nw

4 sec 13 , lf , 13 , o , wd 7,000
Samuel 0 Tnthlll t al to C Kasmus-

bcn
-

ct al , part of sub lot 11 , lot 4 Ita-
gau'sadd

-
, wd 2,100

Transfers , 21 ; total 8 ; ,784

The AiiRiiMt Ilnrvcst.
During the month of August there wore

1,043 arraignments before Judge Uerka ,

and of these 081 were adjudicated , and
149 disposed of by continuance nnd var-
ious

¬

ways. The amount of fines and costs
collected will aggregate close upon $3,000 ,

which overruns last month nearly 500.
Business iu the police court grows brisker
and brisker with the advent of the fall
months , and thu inadequate police force
is kept constantly upon the ju-

mp.PIANOS
.

CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
Instruments exchanged , rented and

sold on easy payments , below

Factory Prices ,

Instruments slightly used al
GREAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer &Bro
' Omaha , Neb.W-

M.

.

. MO INTOSn. B. T. nOIIYV-
ELtliOUWELLi & McI.VroSII ,

Real Estate Dealers
140 South Spring Street ,

LOS ANGELES , CALIFORNIA.D-
enlrrs

.

In city nnd country property of ml
description ! . General lutorniutlou to netr
comers freely sire-

n.LEAKY

.

ROOFING ,
Tin or Iron , Repaired.

And Fainted , nnd guarnnteod tlg-bt for numbci-
of years. 1'alutj never blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Manufactured and repaired. Fire Proof Falul

applied lo tblngles , 15 5 oars oznerlencu.-
WM.

.
. II. OUltllAN & SON ,

Sill B.VJI bt. llet. Arbor aul Ylntoo.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnrl9. . A mnt vol of pur
ty.streaxUi i ml wholoiiomoticsi. Mure econ-

omical
¬

tbnn tlio ordinary kinds , ur.d cannot bo
sold la competition with the multitude of low
cosi shoit weight nlum or pho plmto powders.
Bold only lu eiini. itov.VL HAKINU C-

o.DR.

.

. POWELL REEVES ,
314 South 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.

PRIVATE msrcxsAicv.
Established for the Scientific and Speedy

Cure of Chronic , Nervous and Special
Diseases ,

Tlie Old Hcllabls Specialist of many years ox-
perlenco

-

, treats with wonderful 'uet'oss nil
LUNG. THItOAT. CANCKIt. PILUS , FISTO-
LA

-
, HUITUUE , cured without KNMFE OK

Treats all forms of Throat I.unir , Nerve nnd-
lllnod discuseS , nil Ctironlo diseases ami De-

formities
¬

fur In iid an co of any institution In
Hits country , Thnso who contemplate uolim to
Hot SpiliiKS for the trciitinont ot nny 1'rlvnto-
or lllood dlTasocnn lie cured for ono third the
cost nt our Private Dispensary , UH South loth
street , Oinnhn Noli-

.KUPTUUK ciirld without pnln orbludoranco
rom business.-

I
.

I AIIICQ Hj'this treatment pure Lovely
LHUICw Ciimploxlon , free trom blowiu"-9 ,
Ireekk'K , tjlaokheailg , eruption ? , etc. , Ilillliant-
Kyrs nnd porlcct hoiilth cnn liu hnd-

.ar
.

| * Tluit "llrod" feeling nml nil lomnlo weak-
lupses

-

promptly cured. Illonllnp: llundachca ,
Vorvoua I'roFtrnticin , ( leneral lpllllty. Sloop-
esBiicfs

-

, DcpruBilun nnd Indigestion , Ovarlon-
roubles , Intlainmatlon nnd I'lcotatton , Falling

nnd DlBplaccmenti , Spinal weakness , Kidney
coiniilalnts nnJ Chnnifo of Life. Consult tU
old Doctor-
.CVC

.

Ilin BID Acute or Chronlolnfinm
HIE HI1II C Animation of the Kjcllds or-
Jlolio and far or Moar Slfrhtednoss , Invurslon-
f) the Mils. Scrofulous Eos , Uk''rations , In-

laminations , Abiceca , Dimness of Villon of ono
or both eyes , nnd TUIUOIB of I.Id-

.t3ff
.

Inflammation of the Ear , Ulcerntlon or-
.atarrh. , Inteinal or External Deafness , or

Paralysis , Singing : or Itoaring noises , Thickened
Drum. etc.

Debility , Spermatorrbtcd , Sum-
inal

-
Losses , NlKlit Emissions ,

Loss of Vital Power , Slcoplossness , Despond-
ency , Loss of Memory , Confusion of Idea ? ,

Illura llcforo the Kyes , La Itudo , Languor ,
Gloominess , Dopresslnn o [ Spirits. Aversion to
Society , Easily Ulfccourairod , Lack of Coull-
dence

-

, Dull , Ltstle 8 , Until for btudy or llusi-
ne

-

s , nnd tlnds llfo a, burden , Safely , Perma-
nently nnd Privately Cured-
.Dl

.

flfin f. Clfiy Diseases.Syphmsn'el-
lDLUU1I

-

tt OlVlllEeabO most luirrlblo in
Its results completely orndlcntod without the
uio of mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , Fever
8ore , Ulotclies. rimplea. Ulcers , pains In the
Head and Ilon 9 , Hyiihllltic Sore Throat , Mouth
and Tonfruo , Qlnndular Enlarrcmont of tbe
Neck , Itliaumntism , Catarrh , etc. , Permanently
Currd When Olhen Faile-
d.IIDIUIDV

.
Kidney and Illndncr troubles ,

UnlNAIlIj Weak Hack , IIuinliiK Urine ,

Frequency of Urlniillntr , Urlno hlh colored or
milky eedlmcntoii nunjlnt- , ( ionorihu'a , Cilect ,
Cjstltis , etc , pniiuptry nnd sntcly curod.-
Charires

.

reasonablp.

PRIVATE DISEASES
elect , stricture , seminal emissions , loss of BO-
Xual

-

pouer , weakness ot thu eoxuiil nrKnni.wnnt-
of lies ire in male or female , whether from Im-

prudent hnblts ot younp or sexual hnblts in-

ranturo years , or any cause that debilitates the
spinal lunctlons , bpoodlly aud peruiancntlrc-
uiod. .

Consultation free nnd stiictly confidential.
Medicine sent fiee fiom observation to all
parts of the United States. Correspondence
receives prompt attention. No letters an-
swered unless accompanied by four cents In-

Itampi. . Send stntnp for pamnhlot and list of-
questions. . Terms strictly cash. Cull on or ad-
dress

¬

UK. I'OWKI.I. RKKVKS.
Mo. 3U South 13th St. . Omaha. Neb.

EXPOSITION HALL.
Entrance on 14th St.

Week ot September 5 ,
With thu exception of Kilduy. Special ongiigo-

meat of

W. O. COUP'SE-
QUESGURRICULUM. .

Tbo largest opera douse Attraction over pre-
sented

¬

to tbe American public.
1 Car loud ot uuipnltlL'cnt hor.-os.

1 cur loud of special scenery 1-

.'M

.

llrst class iirtlstsSI.
10 of the finest educated horses in tlio world.

The IcKlltiif nmu pment atti action Hud tlio-
ELMOTT LONDON BIIUW. Patronized uvo-
rywhoio

-

by thoolltu , the scientific , the cul-
tured

¬

nml the Uteiary nooplo.V. . C. Coup A:

Co'swonderful educated bronchos In amazo-
ln

-

r uctE.Rchnol anil battle scenes. The 6 Kil-
lolts.prlmlor

-

bicyclists anil unlcycllsts lu Amor-
ica. . The most refined show on the road , the
only ono endorsed by the leading people of
the continent iinrt unclor the personal super-
vision

¬

ofV. . C. Coup , Ksii. , orlKlnator of the
largest clroiusos. New York uqiiarlum aud
EOeral other colossal enterpriser.-

TIIK
.

GKB.VT IIOIIKMIAN ll.VNI )
Of Solo Artlkto.-

MATINP.K
.

KVUKV AFJ'EHNOON AT 2 I' . M-
1AUmls'lon2" c. Kutcrvcdscuts 25c extra.

NEW CRANDPERA HOUSE.

Commencing Monday , Sept5
MATIN BU WEDNESDAY AND SATUUDAY.

First appearance m this city of the

Brodericli Opera
COMPANY.

Comprising the following nrtlots ,
MISS IDA MULLK ,

.M183 EMMA MAIIELLR I1AKKH ,
MISS ADA SOM.MKItS ,

MlfcS IUA WUIISTHR ,

MK. GKO. PAXTON-
.MAUltlCi

.
: UAfiKMA.V ,

AND

CCO. II , BKOUEUICK ,

3O Orancl Oliorua 3O
NEW COVTUMKS. NiW: .SOKNKHI-

T.El'FIC'IKNT
.

onCHEhTKA.
Admission f 1 , 76c, 61o , a' c , 25o. Heats can bo-

fcocurea ut tbe box Olllco on and utter Septem

i.FOUNTAIN
v -BRANDS-

, FINE> CUT At< D PLUG.
incomparably the Beat. ,

AUTUMN '87,

We have made extraordinary efforts in our new Boys' and-Ohildrens
Department , to have the same ready for the opening of the schools. d-

It is the largest , most elegant and best lighted salesroom in the city ,'

and we cordially invite an inspection of the same.-
We

.

are now prepared to show a stock of clothing for 4 to
18 years of age , the like of which has never been seen in this city, It is
offered at prices which makes it worthy your attention.

'Our new hat department is now ready and open for business.
Have our Drices for clothing revolutionized your ideas ? Well , we do

exactly the same thing with hats. They are marked at prices which
will astonish you. To inaugurate this new department in a befitting
manner we have placed on sale.

One hundred dozens fine Fur Stiff Hats of the latest styles , high and
medium crown , at one dollar. Such qualities have never been sold for,

ess than $2 , and we guarantee them to be fully worth the latter price

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

DR , SPINNEY
S. E. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts.

Successfully Treats all Nervous , Chronic and
Private Diseases of-

Dr. . S. Is well known ns the founder of the
Montreal ( Canada ) Modlcal-Instltuto and pro-
prietor of tbo Spinney vlllo Intlrmnry. The Dr.
has had 27 years' ox porionco In the treatment
of chronic and sexual diseases , nnd his otlorts-
belnjr crowned by wonderful ! success1 , ho would
call the attention of the nlltlcted to his lout?
standing nnd well earned reputation as BUlll-
clout assurance of his skill and ability.-

NfcllVOUS
.

DK1H1.ITV-
.SpormatorrhaMi

.

, Partial Jmpotcncy and all
diseases of the nervous system und boxual or-
gans

¬

speedily and permanently curod-
.UI.OOI

.

> AN1 > SKI.N UISKASKS-
.SYPHLISA

.
disease most horrlbl&ln Its results

completely eradicated without the UBO of-
mcicury. . Charges reasonable.

YOUNG MCW
Who may bo suffering trom the effects of j outh-
fill follies or Indiscretions , will do welltouvnll
themselves of this , the greatest boon over laid
at the alter ot sulferlnu hiunanltv. Ult. SPIN-
NKV

-

will guarantee to forlolt *MO for every
case of seminal weakness or prlvnto diseases
of nny kind or character which ho undertakes
nud falls to cin-

e.MIDDLE
.

- AGED MCN
There are many troubled with too f requon

evacuations ot the bladder , often accompanied
by n Blight smarting or burning sensation nnd
weakening of the system In n manner the pa-
tient cannot account for. On examining tbe
urinary deposits n ropy Pediment will often bo-

iound.nml sometimes small partlcln of albu-
men

¬

will appear or the color bu of n thin , mllk-
Ish

-
hue , again changing to ndnrk or torpid ap-

pearance.
¬

. Timu : AUK MANY MKN WHO UIK OF
THIS IIIFIICITI.TV , Ignornnt ot the cause , ithlnh-
ll the second stage of seminal weakness. TUB
DOCTOIl WH.r. OUA11ANTKK A I'lMtPEO T CUUE IN-

AM. . t-um CASK * , and a healthy restoration of
the gcnlto-iirlnary organs.-

Olllco
.

hours I to 12 n. in. , 1 to 5, 0 to 0 p. m.-

N.
.

. 11. Persons unableto visit us may bo
treated at their homes by correspondent.
Medicines ami Instructions sent by mall or ox-
press.

-

. CONSULTATION AND ADVICK , ruitoNALI-
.V

-
OH 1IV I.MTKIl , VHKK.

Send stamp for ouoetlon ll t nnd circular.
Call or address DK. SPINNUY & , CO. , 105 S-

.13th
.

street , Om-

aha.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , Me 'an-

ilDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from Impur-
deuce , invite all so sullering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured satcly and speedily with-
out

¬

use of dangerous dru s. 1'atients
whose cases have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nersous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.-

WllKNKSI

.

, fir-
oothirf

-
. . * curriaU of-

lrtctlj tkro ili til wttk pirti.mler *
a heillh tud Ylc rouiBtrtBth. CUctrie-

Nlt IniUntlr rr we frrfeltJVOO In ctiK-
.Urtkttit

.
Improvmtnti over nil othrr ttlti Worn rtMi ptr*

mininUr rurtdlathrr m ntb hrtlid rtmnklit4e. cttm-
pIho Stndtn Electric Co. 169 LaStlic t. ,

RUPTURE CURED
Jly Dr. Sncdikor's method. No operation ! no
pain : no detention from business. Adapted t i

children as well ii9Kio n peoplo. Hundreds of
autograph ti'stlmomals on tile. All busluets
strictly conlldentlal. Consultation fie-

o.PROF.

.

. N. D. COOK
Room 0 , 1614 Dougta * St. , Omaha , Neb.-

aornc

.

.iccirw p * "T"-
TruM.comblixl. O r nf iltb

f on* tn tha world (ctntrnlna-
cintlnuonl flKlrlt t " "

viprCTf , {iclcnilBo , rowirful , IwraM*
omf.rUbl. tu Kff.cllf. . AT old " *

. OT ri.oo < icarfd. 8tnd bump for punnhl.l.-
A1JIO

.

KLKOrait ) MELT * toll
U. MBNL IMYUTQI ,

JUMBO IS DEAD
And Maud S. Has Retired from the Track
Hut tvc have the Larycxt and Finest line of Carriages , JJnrness , Holes ,

, Jlorse Clollilny and all lltnls of Turf Goods , ever curried
& anyjlrm in the city,

200 Sets of Team , Farm , Express , Coupe , Light , Double < Single Ifar"-
ness , forsale , reganlless of cost. Sole agents for the California Horsti
Hoots. None genuine unless stamped , " , T. A. McKcrron , S. F. " ycstcrfy
Agentsfor the celebrated Toomey Sulky. Shop around and when y6U'c
ready to buy call on MITCHELL < 0 1IAJXE8 ,

S. W. Corner 16th St. and Capital Arc. , Omaha.O-

l'1

.

' TIIK

SACRED HEART,
The Scholastic yenr commences on the First Wednesday In September. Dllferonco of reli-

gion
¬

Is no obstacle to the admission of young ladles. Pupils are received at any time of the-
y °"r

: FAY-A-BIjEJ IKT ATDVA3STCE1.
Including Hoard , Washing , Tuition in English nnd French , Instrumental Music , Use of

Hooks , per session of Five Months. .. $15000
Painting , Drawing , German , Vocal Music. Harp. Violinextras.-
Hoforencos

.

are ronulrod from persons unknown to the Institution , For further Information
apply to the lllght Ilov. JAS. O'CoNMm. or to the Lady Superior.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Car , IMMSt. > >. , OMAHA , HCB-

.rOR

.

Till TCBAT1UNT OP ALT,

CHRONIC ® SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES ,

AND Ttu NEW VAIICCCEII SUSHNSOIY CUMPCOMPREIS-

.N

.
r flllll i. ipt ritui nl nmxllit t" tarrtuM Inilmmt .1

v nr foria ord&AMrlqulrUffll dla l er * urftf l truliutut.W-

IUTK
.

ru CTRCVI.AM on TfeformUUi ftud Br4 i, Club Ftl ,
Cur tiir ofho.Spln , rn ..Tunion. C.nc.r , C tirrh. HiontUil ,,
Inhitillan , Klo-lrlrilr , I'lrtUjK Kplltpi; , KMntjr , UJiddtr , kit.-
Kir

.
, Skin. n I BlooJ , > od tirBurtctlO | i > tieiu ,

Book on Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Rellablo MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAK1NQ A SPECIALTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL an ! NERVOUS DISEASES.

All Bl K d IHMkMl iiicr fiil.i> lre t j. Syphilitic tolton rtmtvci-
fr m 1h irttr without mercury Mw Itfiforllv 'Jititti tnt for
Ix M of t it l 1owir. JVkini n bU t tliil in m l littUtl i
hotu9.br Cn iij i J uc AUc iniiiu tc tlon ConllUiiUtl MnJi
clatter lnitruuiiuti rut by miller cinrtM , wurtlj ptiktd. no-

Kttrkitn tivJIcaU oonttntiur ftcn l r On p f oni | litirctltw prt-
trad( tttt fcnd cmull iii nrtauj hUtorj of jour ctrt , wilh tttuip ,

tu4 wt wUl Mud In p-lu m Hr , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

Upon FHratf. S Htl ftnl }? rTouft D * Seminal wtcknry-
tt lniuu irli f , ImpoUiiry , Bfphllll , GuBOubai , Uc t, ind * ]
turtl * . Keomi hr ttlenu Ad .

OXAIU MEDICAL A KURGICJIL I.fSTITU" , or-

Dr. . McMtcany , Cor. 13iti st. & Oetitol Ar.OD ina , Net.

Medical Books or Tapers Free.-
Thoproprlalorot

.
thu Oiunlia Medic * ! tail Sura I *

callnitltuie b i publliilifrt a Tulnabie Uv ot bouK4
und puuer * upon cbronlo mul turffic.il iilBOaifls auil-
dcfuruilllri , and Iba mutU.jcli ol ourn which Imro-
tUon him the roputatioiiof liolnff the inoni tklliful-
un liaoce if lipeclall t Inlhii wf t , anil miilfl tun-
Inllltute 10 colearateil thit ni"illclne ire rotto
mill pnilenli rec lte Iroru ererr itmeln the iiulun.-

A

.

mini K the book ! l one upon the illneurvx nf
women ; one upon nurvoif , ipccliil anJ prlvata ill .

eaieHOI ihtxeiual and urinary organi , ttrlcuculo
cured by turxlcil oncratloni und their Intel ? Invent-
ed clamp nnniir * si iu 'niorj for lha relief ani-
lcurent varlcuiele , nervoui eliau tluii and a ii l

leblllly( new reatoraUie treatment I'aien " | 'on-

turuical braces , plla ) . runceri. painlfiln , nn. hlco-
trlcitr

-

anitt e n w m f nftlolatli'ry for homo IIIPJ
catarrh imd InhaUtlun. vis UnlikB mu t bouk-
tInutd Drrtocior free tnej do not i n > lit of teitl-
raonlaliwlth

-

rlclllloin n mci ami Inltltli. ur niljbl.li-
of that kind , but arn pluln rteicrlptlon * of U | BJIO .

trmniomi , navr tl cutcrlei In lue Helm ur. crr
and olectrlcllr. nd aru wi-jl wurtti the naruiil niiil
cnn be obtained f rn bi Ritilriln < the Oinahu Medi-
cal

-

anJ Surflcal luitltute , lltu itrnut ati I Capilu-
larenu * . Oraana Neu-

raBkaSTECKPlAlS
Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab'
solute durability ; SO years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-

lence
¬

of these instiume-

ntsWOODBRIDGE BROS ,
Instant ro-

.ii'f
.VARiCOCELS wont

cnscucured. No Lnlfu , druRSorclampsispU ,

Y. 0. Supply CQ. JjQi 726 , fat. Lyuls , Ma.

U. S. DEPOS1TOKY ,

Omalia. , ISTols.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,000'-

H.

'

. W. YatcB , President
Lewis S. Kccd , VicoPresidcnt.-

A.

.

. E. Toiualin , 2d Vice-President. .

W. II. S. Hughes , Uashl rf ,

DIKECTOKS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
H. W. Y tes , Lewis S. Kcod-

A. . E. Touzalm.-

BANKIN

.

(} OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and 1'arnnm Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transacto

THE CHICAGO AND

Northwestern

Short
Omalia

,

Tlie only ronrt to tnkn for Dn Moluca ' nr-
Bhalllo'.Mi

-
, Ctdiir lluiikl , Clliilon. Ilixdii , Clilciit-

t! ( , Mllwiiiikcr and all pnlntH eu t. To ( ho poo-
iilo

-

of Nebraska , Oolnruiln , Wjnnilnir , Utah.
Idaho , AUVIU'H , Oicifnn , Wiinhliik-toii , nnd Ciil-
lforiilu

-
, It oilers supurloi net | 'OSdi-

Iilo liy UIIT other lino-
.Ainone

.
a rmvo' tun niimoroua polntu of Ril

jurlorltynJi > cd liy the patron * or ihli road
iietwcon Oniahii anil C'llcHKo.nru' lla two triilim-
iidujof DAV COAIIIM; , which iiiotho ll-

I lull huiiiaoart anil lujr.-milty cuti rontii Its
I'AI.ACIIHIIII'IM: : : ; CAUS. which mil m-

of rnintnrt and rlc ance. II * I'AHI.dll DIIAW.-
I

.
I Nil I1OU.M CA US , iiiiMii passed liy any. nnd III-
w'dely' celebrated 1AIATIAI. DIMNO CAHS. *
the equal nt Hhlch cannot be found < iMjwIiora-
At Council lllullHthe trains of thu Union I'uulHa
Ity , connect lu Union Depot with tho-u of theChicago .V North * eslc-rn Ity. In Chicago thu
tiulnx of this line nmko ciosu connection wltU'

'

tbiisuof all casiuru linos. ,

J'orDrtro't.' Coluinhui , Indlnnnpolls. Clncln *

nfitl , NlHtriirn I nils , Ilullaio , I'llltliurir , Toronto.
Montreal , llnkton , Now York , I'liiladclphlall-
Iliillluioif , Hiid all pulutti lu tha"
east , ask for a tlckotla thn-

NOHTHWRSTKItS. ."
If you wl li thn ln.st accnminuilatlon , All ticketnc nts toll tickets via this lino-
n.

-

. iicoinrr. i : iWILSON. .
Oeni. Manager , Ooi.l , I'a 8'r ARC nt >w-

W.M

-
IIAllCOClh"CttB

°
' "t. II. IJOLLK3-

VseUru
,

Aecnt , City I'UBS'V Ak'eut.


